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Candidates are required to give their ans*ers in their own words
as for as practicable.
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The figures in the margin indicate .full marks.

l. Answer an!. ,hrce questions :

(a) What is meanl by Educational Technologv? Discuss the need and scope of Educational
Technolog,r. 2+4+4

(b) what is meant by Personalised Instructional technique? Mention the characteristics ofany one r)?e
of personalised inslrucdonal technique. 3+7

(c) WhaI do you mean by communication svstem? Explain the different elements of communicarion
system in classroom. 44

(d) What is meant by co-operative leaming? Mention the characteristics of co-operative learnine in
classroom. 3+'7

2. Arswer azy .;fir,,e questions:

(a) Explain the concept of system approach.

(b) Mention the uses of technologv in communication and education.

(c) Mention the main feaores of Mass-instructional techniques.

(d) What are the main components of teachine models?

(e) Mention the feanres of Project-based leaming.

(0 What is meant by 'Soliu'are'? Wbat are the different t)?es of software:

3. Ansu'er czy -1fiue questions :

(a) What is the meaning of lhe u'ord 'Technology'?

(b) What is meant by 'hardu'are'?

(c) Mention any two differences belween teaching and instruction.

(dt What do you mean by collaborative learning?

(e) What do you mean by MOOC?

(f) Mention two limitations of ICT.
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